
TH*'. WESLEYAN. . i.
I liavn observed with mud. satisfaction the attention which | which are siren below, we are inclined to think the r.ô . 

voe have bestowed «pou the amendment ol the domestic in- will be nearly, tfnot quite, a0 average one Tka«peculator'.
dilutions of the country. I trust that the mitigation of the 
'aw of imprisonment for debt will prove at once fax nuraole 
to the liberty of my subjects, and safe for commercial credit; 
a ad that the established church will derive increased strength 
iad efficiency from the restriction of the granting of benefices 
in plurality-

I have felt great pleasure in giving my assent to the bill 
for the relief of the destitute poor in Ireland. I cherish the 
expectation that its provisions have been so cautiously framed, 
nod will be so prudently executed, that whilst they contri
bute to relieve distress, they will tend to preserve order, 
and to encourage habits of industry and exertion.

I trust likewise thnt the act which you have passed relating 
to the composition for lithe in Ireland, will increase the se
curity of that property, and promote internal peace.

Gentientn of the House of Commons, 
t cannot sufficiently thank you for your despatch and liber

ality in providing for the expenses of my household and the

for very high prices, on both sides of the Atlantic, 
apt to get their fingers burnt.

Money io London xvas 2| on the very first bills, and dis
counting hud been extensive.

There is no material change in the prices of Colton.
11. M. Packet Reindeer, arrived at Falmouth Si pi. 4. , 

and tin) Hope Packet, from Rio Janeiio on the same hi) 
with #730,000 in specie.

The Manufactory of C. McIntosh Sc Co. at Manchotci. 
was destroyed by fire August 25th, and five men perished n 
the flames. Lose of property j£20,000, insurance C5<MO 

The Qnoen of Belgium had given birth to the “ Couir <!. 
Paris.”

There was a dreadful storm in the neighbourhood of Smyr
na July 27th. -No less than 130 bodies of shipwrecked sea
men had been found on the shores of the Bosphorus

Harvest.—Teh days of brilliant weather have sunnre*- 
maintenance of the honour and dignity of the Crow,,. 1 offer T a" nn*,e,{- r««pec"ng the harvest, which ha. through.,u

_ *• !lhA /xAe PI isil non n anstUMrl thn loww-t n-taa.1,1..the coantry been secured in the finest possible condition 
The quality of the wheat is excellent, and the produce ai li-.v, 
equal to a fair average crop. Barley and oais a e of ubu i-

lli.r.

you my warmest acknowledgements for the addition which 
you have made to the income of my beloved mother.

1 thank you for the supplies which you have voted for the . , -
ordinary public service, as well as for the readiness with j Pru<‘ace throughout oil this county, and not less in 
which you have provided means to meet the extraordinary °' Devon.-—"«union Conner.
•■jpences rendered necessary by the state of my Canadian I. ,x 0N *“OUTH Hams. I he weather liaving he- n ver-,
possessions. I fine “urin8 l',e Pasl week, some thousand a res of Corn huv

My Lords and Gentlemen, I been saved in excellent condition, and most of the fjrnnr.
The many useful measures which you have been a hie to ! ha va finished harvest, 

consider, while the settlement of the civil list and the state ' continuance of favourable weather has enabled mu
farmers in this neighbourhood to carry nearly the whole .n 

1 their corn. The crops are abundant— Worcester Jo-u no! 
At Peteriffield last week, on the Qill of wheat taking p

of Canada demanded so much of your attention, are a satis
factory proof of your zeal for the public good. You are so 
well acquainted with the duties which now devolve upon in 
year respective [countries, that it is unnecessary to remind 
you of them. In the discharge of them you may securely 
•sly upon my firm support, and it only remains to express 
an humble, nope that Divine Providence may watch over us 
all, and prosper our united efforts for the xvolfare of o ur

the bakers immediately lowered the price of bread 2d. p , 
stone, an example well worthy of imitation.

London, Sept. fi.—Contrary to me expectations of bail 
friends and foes in England, the Carliste have triumphed y- 
Morella, and arc now1 complete masters of Lower A mg -, 
Oraa’s despatches, recounting the particulars of Ins defeat.country.

After the speech had been read, the Lord Chancellor an- were published in the Madrid Gazette of the 27th ult. 
soenced the prorogation of Parliament to the 11th October ’’.......... ° - ■r “ - ” '• * '
next.

From the New York Journal of Commerce. Sept. 25.
ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN. 

Nineteen days later from Europe.
The Great Western, Lieut, lloskin, arrived last evening

France.—Sail mi; of the. Eipblition against Me 
Ti/eirapk.i■ Di-pnteh.—Brest., Sept. 1.—The Nere.d 
frigate, the Creole Corvette, and the Cuirassier brigs, ro i 
manded respectively by Captains Turpins, His Royal High 
ness the Prince de Joinville, and Count do Gourdon. saved 
from Brest harbour on the 1st of September. Admiral K au 

I did has hoisted his flag on board the Nereide. lie proeiv-.j 
: in tiie first instance to Cadiz, where he will be joined by tb 

from Bristol, whence sbe sailed at half-past 5 o’clock in the! Gloire and*Modee frigates. The squadron will proce- 1
! thence to Mexico, where the Admiral will take the commun I
in chief of the naval force employed in the blockade of 
ports of that Republic.

>i \krii:i>.

East Fixer of Pictoii, the Rev. Jarw « K< 
to Isabella .laughter ol \\ illiatn Mnthesoii

DIED.

evening of the 8th inst. By her we have London paf era to 
the evening of the 7th and Bristol to the Sth.

The Great Western made her passage to Bristol in 1 
days. The RoyaJ William in 14J. The latter was to leave 
Liverpool on the 20th inst. and consequently may be expect
ed here in aboat ten days.

As was anticipated here, the Great Western has ex-1 At Noxv York, on-the 10th ult. by 
parienced very severe weather on her passage, but it has on-1 Peter K. Og lvn, to Mi- Magdalen, 
ly served to test her good qualities, and the safety of hor j Van NorJen, Esq. of Yarmouthi, N. S
A,u , . .• On l liiii« ay exemii-' last, hv the lb \AtlanUc steam navigation. I,-, , ,, (

The Great Westurn brings the astonishing number of one 
hundred and forty-three cabin passengers. All her 180 
bertha were engaged before she arrived out, the London 
Times says,—“So numerous were the application*, and ol 
course the number disappointed, that premiums of twenty 
guineas have been offered, and would be given, for berths 
on the first refusal of vacancies from parties who by any ac
cident might be prevented from going. In one instance a 
party having engaged a double berth, was written to in De
vonshire, to request accommodation for a passenger, if the 
whole were not absolutely wanted. The Directors have fit
ted up every yard of dit posable space on deck, as well as be
low, in order to make room for the number, stated. Lpon 
the eighty seven passengers home, and the 130 out, at 40 
guineas passage money per head in the saloon, and 85 guineas 
cabin, each way, the Directors of the Great Western will 
have received, therefore, upwards of £8,000 exclusive of 
the benefit derived from the conveyance of goods, of which 
the G rest Western broeght from New-York, to the extent 
of about 200 tons measurement.”

We rejoice to say that the weather in England had been 
glorious” for harvesting, as the papers express it, and from 

aggregate of accounts in the papers before os, some of

the Rev. Dr., Bavai' 
w-iun-i daughter ni

A MrGillxr 
. Ill" ilk W-
1--T

At flrccn -rk, on tin- 2thli Angv»t but. William Mifrii-n ii. • 
E«n. Merchant, in the Will year of liit nee.

Wednesday morning si seven o'clock, Mr» MarxII. (•> 11
Bermuda) wife of James F. McExvcn. Esq. ol the Naxal llo-(in 

ft oil'leu ly at (.'liar les ton, Souili (.'arolma, of tidloxx I ' . - ■ ' 
John Clarke, a native of Halifax, in ibe 30ih year of In - 
young man deservedly regretted and greatly esteeine<M.y -i - 
had the pleasure of his acquaintance-

On Wednesday morning la*t, Amelia Jane, dangh.- r - f 
O. W. Archibald, Esq. in the thirtwnlli of year lier age. 

Yesterday morning, Mr George McAgy
Un Friday "afternoon, in me'Olh year o! ms »ge, John ■ i

so old and respectable merchant of :hl* tow n.

< .nr.n’iI* the PiW, and will be published ia a few day», »t W 
Office, HaMa-..
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